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THE RIDER ON GOD'S
INSURANCE POLICY
Joshua 1:5':'9
I. All of us enjoy a feeling of security:
locks. seat belts. bank boxes--and
insurance.
A. We provide security for children's
education~. payment on house. rewards
for our spouse.
B. But in nothing is there the equal to
Spiritual Security.
C. We'll discuss God's insurance policy
and the riders attached.
II. God has a way of drama in new beginnings~
A. Moses and the serpent.
B. Solomon and the Temple.
C. Elijah and Elisha.
D. Pentecost and the Church.
E. Now God and Joshua.
Josh. 1: 2 "Moses my servant is dead"
Josh. 1: 2 " Arise. go over this Jordan"
1. Can't you feel the loneliness of
Joshua?
2. Can't you sense· his fear
"be nplt afraid."
3. At that juncture God gave him this
great insurance policy with the
attached riders.
4 . See the goal:
"Unto this people shalt thou divide for an
inheritance this land"
5. To this task God gave conditional
assurances--let's study it.
l

2.
III. Standing on the Promise~
A. (v-5)"There shall not any man be able
to stand before thee"
1. Moses is dea~shua near 80.
2. Heretofore always 2nd man.
3. Prince of tribe of Ephraim.
4. Born in Egyptian slavery.
5. 2nd in command to Moses .
• 17:9
6. Brought minority report.
14:7
7. Faithful in smaller sphere now
promoted.
B. No man able to stand before thee.
1. We are not set free from problems-only from fear.
2. Infuse with courage so we may
possess our possessions.
3. "We all need the quickening influence
of a sacred charge."
4 • Heroes leave us but God remains.
C. We must move forward.
1. Do we appropriate what God makes
available to us?
2. "Devil hates to see Christians enjoy
their faith." (Toms)
3. "Lit. no one shall set lliRuil81f til'
~st thee, .j e s11cce s sfully, .to
r~u. .
do
4. Pecularities of our age ~ not
weaken God.
5. "I needed that"--because
a) Work great & difficult.
!

3.
b) Be .long.
c) Low opinion of self.
d) People ungovernable.
IV. As I Have Been With Moses So I Will Be
With You. (Lit)
A. Continuity of God's Work
'Matt. 28: 20 =-==
!John 20:21 liAs my Father hath sent me"
1. There are many parts of a great

w.2tk.

2. Re,newal of each generation imperative
and each soul.
3. LOVe of one generation will not
avail for the next.
4. Death of one does not stop the work.
5. God will find an instrument fit to
carryon.
6. Moses is dead, God is not.
7. The same sufficient grace that came
to· earlier folk· is available today.
B. Further I..,l.dll not fail or forsake.
1. Lil. "1 will not be weak towarg, thee"
2 . God is the same we-are die .
who change--not Him.
3. He will disappoint no expectation.
13:5 "I will never leave thee"
28:15 -- To Jacob
18:10 Corinth "I am with thee .. no hurt"
4. I will ~ot drop or ~bandon.
Now Comes Our Part.
A. eV-6)iiBe st.rong & of a good courage"
1. Same word§". 4X --6 7, 9 t 18.
2. Play the-minto the uttermost.

ones

,
jHeb.
IGen.
iActs
!

V.

(I

4.
3. "God's grace is ours but we claim
it by putting the foot of faith on
God's promises. II (Meyer)
4. Lit. b~ stronJL! vigoroJ!.s.
a) Not sa much reference to
character as to ac~.
b) With duty always power comes.
c) Many "fear nots" in Word.
5. Inheritance yours.
a) God will open more doors.
b) He for:gets not his promises.
B. Only be strong & cQurageous (v-7).
1. Don't back away from duty.
2. Meet your responsibilities.
C. O~ve to ~ according to aU the
L!.~(v-7).

=-

-

1. Put to death fear, lusts of the flesh, .
resist the Devil and walk in
obedience.
2. Necessary--obedience!
3. Practice law in own life else how
co..YIdIielead people.L
4. Use all your talent to uttermost in
in spirit of obedience.
5. God will not have them who refuse
to help themselves. (Clark)
6. We must do what's written, not ius!.
near anaread:
7. According to all the law.
a)·~

.

b) ~ eX,G~ption & reserve.
8. ProvtSiOiis made for a public rehearing of the law every 7 years.

\,

-

18:18

to
get strength
Word.
It t~<Jf!Jl>.r~Jn~-:"=<~QQyeLQ§J:tya.
g) N e'\T~!,"§:utH~:rg~ge.d<alwaY",K
authorative.
2. NQL"4~i>artfrom.
a) speak"by it.
b) Make ~JleJL1~ws.
3. Mouth
a)-To-color his sneech, fill his mind.
govern his entire life.
~~,~~ __ -==-J~"_~_,~'-~",_~.~'''''''~<'~_-::S;;:_~~>~.<_"~~0<~_'~' ~=,. ___",,-_ ~"-~--~~-,,", ,~,-,<,,-¢

b) FramErlIre~<b)tpre~cepts.

c)

Close",£tQW~~nion

as your mouth.

4. M~,git~ day andnIgnT~~"~~"'-~"--"~'c<"
a} Takefj time to get it fully.

b) Word - -lllJli;ter .
c) Lack of study == lack of obedience.
~-"""""""'~-""'~"'="='.'-'''~~~'''~~"_''''''O, __"""~__"""-~~",_='',,",,,,,,_,/',"'"""",.'"

,

6.

Ps. 1: 2 "But his delight is in the law of the L 11
d} Knowledge and medUation requjred
e} Meditate constantly--day & nig,.pt.
f} Glance won't do it.
g} If ever a man's business might
exCUSe him, surely Joshua's would.
h} He-musT--find time.
5. Do~l That's Writ~n.
a} Do this & live--both OT & NT,
difference only in things to do.
b} Obedience the proOf of ho1ding
tlii.ngs 'read--even to smallest
matters.
"Why call me Lord ... "
"If a man love me ... keep"
"If a man wills to do--"
c} Success depends on unswerving
obedience to book of the law.
VI. "For Then"
A. PrOsj)ero.lls.
1. To be wise--not only to act
prudently but successfully.
2. Reward of obedience--prosperity.
3. "He who steers by God's compass &
chart avoids many rocks &. shallows.. "
4. "Those who obey God lack no
manner of things that are good."
B. Have"1 Not Commew;ied Yga?
1.-Qt. proposes the answer--intends to
infuse with sense of God's s1lJ:le,rior\!,I and. his courage. a1acri4.
2. Th~ you are great, Joshua, I
am ~reater.
i

J

.......

7.
3. I commanded the work to be done,
therefore it shall be~ done.
4. You
...a.recommander but also
r--commanded
5. NO... IDap'S dignity or dominioD.
however great, sets him above
God~ his Word.
6. I commanded--and I'll help you.
C. B~'§trQng! courageous,
Be.......not afraid" not dismaye~.
1. Many troubles & afscotiragements
come.
2. Success conditions.
at Do according to all the law.
b) .~ _not turn to Mint or
c) Word not depart from mouth.
d) M(:ignate day n!p:p:t.
e) Do all tha.t's writt~n.
D. T~'Qrd Thy God is With Thee
Wither soever Thou Goest
1. Lean upon the Lord.
Isa. 30: 18 "Blessed are they that wait for Him" •
Chron.20:12"Wehave no might, neither know
we what to do--but ex,es upon the.e"
2 Pet.1: 4 "Whereby are given unto us"
1 Sam.14:6 "There is no restraint to the Lord"
2 Chron.20:6"ln thy hand is there not power"
2. Pleasing God does not arise from
mystical experience, warm feeling,
or new gimmick.
3. Observe-;-lit. kemto do.
4. Men never act s lfully except
iriSOfar as {hero allow themselves to be
ruled:J?y the w_rd at God. (Calvin)

ten.

,

B.
5. Place not on insensate stone but
on human heart;
6. Sign post can only point the way
but God ~is alive apd there to gnide.
c

-------

Germantown, TN - 9/14/97

not
IightEln &
protect.
II. God has a System.
A. V-3 'When you see the. ark - go after it!!.
1 • Ark a treasure chest.
a) 4 x2-!- x 2-!b) Gold
c) Taqlesof stone, manna, Aaron IS rod.
d) Symbol of God's presence.
e) Memorial of God's past faithfulness.
f)'j\sl was with Moses .,. so I will be wi th
you".
2. God's eveffaithful to promises.
Deut. 11: lO-12

c) Jehovah I Thy God.
(1) Personal.
(2) All Yours.
B. Proceed with Caution (v-4)
1 • Space between you andit.
a) No scramble.
b) No impulsive moves.
2. Have not passed this way heretofore.
a) Not ,leQrned enough to walk alone.
b) Won't pass this way again •.
Deut. 33:25 liAs thy days, so shall thy strength II
3.0bstades b~fore us, sure.
a) Caleb wanted mt. where they grew
giant size grapes & grew giant size
giants.

~.

Nu. 13:30 '''We are well able to overcome itll.
b) lunacy test: bail out water trough turn spi cket off first.
c) Fear not - lu. 2: 10
C. Sanctify Yourselves.
1. Take spiritual inventory.
a) Any adjuSf'rnents.
b) Any Thanksgiving.
c) Any Resolves.
2 Cor. 13:5 "Examine yourselves"
Prov. 3:6 "Acknowledge him & he shall"
2. What do you want?
Phil. 3:10 "That I may know him"
lakeshOre Home for the Aged, Wedgewood - 1/12/86

•

4. 225 x 80 meters, 600 meters in
circumference. J.I\e:~y6W~"
5. Jerusalem 400 x 100 meters in David's
time.
6. O!!,~_.QLJY~~~ oldes!_!!1:h~QJ1~g.~~!?ces.
7 .. 800' below sea 'level.
8. Fewinche~s-oT-rain~each year.
9. p~~X"slla'p~~~!!!9J:!l1d,,"4J)JL~~J)JL~~(l~t.,
~(LYQ~,,!:lgh .

C . Sll\!;t~p
1.~

Red River, New Mexico used "Shut".
i. ee>d.~'-8
The~9rq:~_~~tilJLElan~,:Jel<t -3 1.. Jt> ..;:, fr ~
A. God ~ves olear instructions. § ,~()
1. Ng1hing else is heard' from Him. t -Ji:l
2. No one goes in or o~~.

II.

2. T~~Jai1h.l?~Jt

X

out.

2.
3. Eyeryone involved and important.
4. Things don't keep going in the same
old way.
"
5. "CoIIlpass" only here.
B. Have Given--Hand.
1. Expresses div~e assurance.of
victory.
2. Have given--prophetic certainty.
3. Trust God. .
In. 5:4
4. Joshua not free to follow his own
p~an--only God's. And he understood
whJ!L1b~t ':was!
'
5. This story bitterly assailQd.
a) -One said Rahab let them in. .
b) Explosives planted under wall
while Je-richo watched Israel
march. ~~".~~
c) Shout like an opera sing.er
breaking a ~lass.. tl) f7've
6. Remember
e~i.f{')llf
a) Compass--su$round. e~ e.
~
b) Clod's work must be done God's
way by God's people.
C. The Plan
1
1. ~sts--white tunics?
I
a) Many use word 7.
I
'b) Seven = perfection, completeness.
2. Ark
.
I
a) Ark lOX in this chapter,
b) Main focus.
c) God's·presence among His, people
makes a difference.

Jf'

I
I·

3.
3. 7 Trumpets of Rams' horns.
a) Trumpets of Jubilee.
b) ,Not a musical instrument.
c) Shophar--curved ram's horn.
r.A~
(1) Battle call (Judges 7:20).
"~fV
~2) Herald state occasions
C$'}~t~1~t (1 Kings 1:34,39)
Tttc,ttb{i~ Religious festival.
f~~~ V ,(Ps. 81:3)
I
..JJ.AJIIv ~'Lev. 25:9)
I
4. 7 days--compass 7 nights, 6 days-7 x 7th day. (Walls did not weaken
one bit with the'7th day's 6th!rCpT) , . .. . ,
-r; fli..- W;VI'
5. LO.gg blast-:=g:reat shout.-7> e.~ (J,l(/,
I
a) Like battle cry.
ftu'<J# t~M'9¢"
I
b) No noise tm"""this time. ~
c) Inspired ranks, demoralized
IfI
enemy.
d) Associated with religious overtone
.
e) JQshua--supreme commander
determines time to Sb,out--battle is
not ours but the Lord's.
6. ~lls fall ..flat.
a) Get set for solemn sacrifice of
entire town.
b) First fruits of Promised Land to
bi'wholly offered to God.
c) OnlL-hope .Jericho had rests with
I
its...5ialls--but better to be with a

Y.-.Ot

I'
I

!

lr .
I
I

silent
God's ,marching
blessings. crowd that has
d) Walls will not hold back the
purposes ·of God.

L-~~~-~--. .-,~-.-~·----.

I,

"

"

-

.j

..
. ,'

'

i'lf':

De

IV.
men,
7 priests with 7 horns.
3. Ark--presence of the Lord.
4. Rear guard--6~~'.~QQ___fi_~!!!!gZ_~I,l.
5. People last thing in march . - 1
6. All or just part?
.
B. ArlLJll~QJ1!ine!1t as hand of God does it.
C. HOrrfs'15rowh - continuaIL~- ~~uJt i'IO 11
D. People perfe~tiy-sii~nt~ f~ut~llt;;t
tExo. 14: 13 "Stand still and see salvation" i
E • R~;r::!L!Q __camp.-daHy.
1. Jericho small--a___Ql'___9.~es.
2. ilL. minutea.~march ..arounci.jt.
3. City a mound.

4. Wait.
•
Isa. 30: 18 "Blessed are they that wait"

ba. 26: 3

5.
a) WJ!i,ting is not wasted time.
b) "L.Qrd, give me patience and
right now."
c) God never in a hurry but He is
never late.
d) Alka-Seltzer Christians--dippe d in
~~!"
fizzle awhj]e~ thee go out
or disappea!:. (Parsons)
F. Rahab's House Stood
I
1. Qentile sinner saved, Achan,
Abraham's child perishe<r:2. Walls feU flat (in its plac~
a) Faith the victory.
b) No natural phenomena--God did it.
c) No earthquake--would get camp
apd Rlihab.
d) Sllout didn't do it with vibrations
e) Marching steps not shock wave,
not attributed to human agency.
f) When we obediently march God
getS:ifuLglory.
G. Utterly Destroy All
1. Cherem = ban
2. Morally right?
3. G~eviL4. God reserves the right to punish
sin wherever it's 'found. .
H. Walls Today?
1. City occupied til 1550 Be.
2. Several layers seen.
3. Parallel walls-~inrier one 12' thick
outer 6' thick, 6' between them
say ~e.

'.

\

NcthUJ1, ~e." ~ m~'"

cnte~ ~ ~.

V. End of the Storyev r;fAl-u"Stxt ~'::, w~Jv\,.,
A. 2 men go for Rahab.' L 1 ...Y.-:.z.3.
"1
1. Still uses "harlot~.
~ 1A7~ •
2. Saved by grace and faith.
.Lb.A
Heb. 11: 31
tv ~J;. ~y 7~i ff)f)Y}) rYjt:IY1te(pr r.;v, ........
3. Saved whole family .~'/I,U~k;(okfe-5U~
4. Yet outside camp...:.:camp to be clean.
5. Day a1ter day we must ponder our
faith and fate.
6. God has great interest in individual-wants all saved.
7. Faith made a difference in her life.
8. Foreigners are welcome.
B. ~urnt City
1. Do yo.u believe anyone will be lo§t?-is there a hell'!
2. Can God save anyone?
3. Curse put on. city--dangerous to build
up what God wants destroyed.
C. ~s ~l!klc-JQ.eJ.,AL2- - v 2f1
.
1. God wants obedieiitpeople who accept
His plan.
2. Spoils belong to God alone-- He overthrew it.
3. God fights for His people.
4. God keeps His promises.
5. One day another Joshua will shout-Earth's last day.

98tb
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FAITH AND THE FALL OF A CITY
Josh. 6:12-20
1. From Elam's Notes 11/7/1926 we get these

facts.
A. A city destroyed by faith--it was
Jericho.
1. Famous town.
a) City of palm trees.
Deut. 34:3
b) Had a king, walls, wealth.
c) alotted to Benjamin.
Josh. 18:11
d) Rebuilt by Hiel.
I Kings 16: 34
e) School of prophets there.
f) Elisha healed the waters.
2 Kings 2: 15-22
g) Jesus healed blind man.
h) Jesus entertained by Zacchaeus.
Matt. 20: 29-34
i) 15 miles N.E. from Jerusalem
j) 6 or 7 miles west of Jordan
k) Good samaritan
2. Most famout for:
a) Fallen walls
b) Rahab in lineage of Jesus.
c) At time of conquest when
hearts melted.
Josh. 5:1
d) Shut up town.
Josh. 6:1

2.
3. Here the angel -came to encourage
Joshua.
Josh. 5:13-15
Josh. 6:2
4. Given to Joshua before fall.
Josh. 6:2
a) God did it.
b) Though important, not the
marching.
c) Man had something to do to
get it.
d) Obedience necessary.
Heb. 5:9
e) It was God's way of bulldozing,
not man's. It's His power yet
faith essential.
B. The march.
1. First armed men.
2. 7 priests, 7 horns or trumphets of
rams' horns.
3. Middle--ark of covenant borne by
priests.
4. Rereward - rear guard.
5. 7 days, 7 rounds on 7th day.
6. No shout or sound until them.
7. Rose up "early" to start march-earnest, zeal not for cool of day,
but determined obedience!
8. 7th day "after the same manner."
a) Shout
b) Walls fell flat (v-20).

'

~

:30

14.
15.
16.
sons of God. II
Gal. 3:
Mark 16: 16
Acts 2 :38
Heb. 11:31
James 2: 25
17. Rahab did as directed with red
cord.
Josh. 2:15-21
Matt. 1: 5
C. Devoted (destroyed) city all to God.
Josh. 6:17-24
Josh. 7:21
D. God was with Joshua
Josh. 6:27 "So Jehovah was with Joshua and
his fame was in all the land. II

I

l.

\.

WE NEED MORE CALEBS!
- Josh. 14: 6-15
I. As the land of Israel was to be taken,
Elam's Notes of 11/14/1926 has an
interesting study on Caleb.
II. If your life was to be reduced to one
statement what would it be?
A. Possible statements:
1. He was a doubting Thomas.
2. He loved his wife.
3. He had 14 children.
4. He was a union organizer.
B. For Caleb there is one statement.
Josh. 14:8 "I wholly followed Jehovah my
God .. "
III. What are some things we know about him? i
A. These facts:
1. Not like Achan and his sin at A-i.
Josh. 7
Josh. 8:1-29
2. Not like the deceiving Gibeonites.
Josh. 9
3. Not like the aging Joshua - "old
and well stricken in years."
B. Caleb was different.
1. Tribe of Judah - Num. 13:6.
2. One of ~12 spies.
3. Younger brother. Othniel who
became a judge--the first one.

\,
i

/

--

• 14:

another
God.
DeuL 1 :36
8. Knew

Nu. 13: 22-24

9.
10. Brought

but

was

what was
Josh. 14;7
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Honest
Courageous
Truthful
Stated facts without bias.
Great faith in God
f) Contrasts with ten whose report
}'made the heart of the people
melt. "

Num. 13:25
Num. 14: 10
11. Believed God.
Deut. 11:24
*

3.
12. Wholly followed 'Jehovah, believed
in his guidance, power, protection.
13. When crowd wanted to return to
Egypt he stood fast in opposition.
14. Said God kept him alive (v-10).
15. Complied with condition of God.
2 Cor. 1: 20
16. Remember Larimore's statement:
Since my earlier recollection I have
never seen a day or an hour of a
day, or a ,minute of an hour, when
I doubted any promise God has
ever made, or any word he has
ever uttered. No reasoning or
persuasion is necessary in order
to induce me to believe in God. My
doubts and fears arise with my
failure to obey God--that is,-- to
comply with the conditions upon
which God's promises are made.
When one, as did Caleb, wb,olly
follows Jehovah,. one can sing with
full assurance of faith.
"The Lord has promised good to me;
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.
(cont'd)

\

4.
. "And when this heart and flesh shall fail
And mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess within the veil
A life of joy and peace."
17. He was 85 when he asked for this
assignment--ready for work.
Josh. 14:10-12
18. Believed they could take this
country "as the Lord spake."
19. Joshua blessed him and gave it to
him for an inheritance.
Josh. 14: 13-14
Josh. 11: 2.3
20. It was (Hebron) very old city,
built seven years before Zoan in
Egypt (Numbers 13:22). It was
here Abraham camped and built an
altar (Gen. 13: 18) and became his
burial ground ( Gen. 23).
c. Great events come when a believer
wholly follows the Lord.

\.
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